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Zenith "Arm Chair" Model Baby Panda Gets a Spare fyti? 55,000 NewsInquiriMother Hurt
But not Babe

- I :

Mrs. Frank Bebb Slaking
j Slow Recovery From
? j Painful Misbap,

LEBANON Mrs. Frank Bebb
of Berlin Is making a slow recov-
ery from a painful accident at the
horn of her daughter, Mrs. Alice
Masfcn ot Lebanon.

While riding in a wagon with
Mr. iBebb at early dark the wheel
weni over a bank, throwing her
to the ground, striking her shoul-
der and breaking ribs loose; she
was brought to Lebanon for treat-me- nt

and is getting along as well
as can be expected.

A babe In her arms was not
Injured. -

George M. Fish, disabled war
veteran living east of Lebanon,
was arrested Thursday for hunt

Dallas Legion
Seats Chiefs

Commander Burton C. Bell
Names Committees for

new . Year
m

DALLAS The Carl B. Fenton
post ol the American Legion and
tbe auxiliary held their first
meetings for the new year on
Thursday night at the club
rooms in the armory, j A joint
covered dish dinner was held
at 6:30 followed by separate
installation of officers.

At the Legion Installation,
Jack Eakin, former department
commander, acted as installing
officer. The new officers are:
Burton -- C. Bell, commander;
Judge Herman Van Well, first
vice commander; A. J. Cleve-
land, second vice-command- er;

Walter Waite, third vice-comman-

F.red Stinnette, adju-
tant; Laird Woods, finance of-

ficer; Sidney E. W'hitworth.
chaplain and William Himes and
Earle Richardson, executive com-
mittee.
' Commander Bell announced
the appointment of standing
committees for the year as fol-
lows:

Committees Chosen
House committee, Bill Himes,

school award, S. E. Whitworth;
turkey shoot, Earle Richardson;
Hallowe'en, Ivan E. Warner;
Harold Rich, Earle Richardson,
Jack Eakin, Tony Kracher, Laird
Woods, Bill - Blackley, Clyde
Gibbs, Ray Boydston, Bill. Jul-
ian, Fred Stinnette, . Cecil Dunn
and J. A. Inglis.
' Armiitipo Rill Ttlnrklev. Ivan
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Made by 1ounsts
Number up - to October 1

Exceeds Entire 1937,
Bureau Reports

Approximately 55,000 inquiries
had been received by the state
highway commission tourist bu-
reau np to October 1 of this year
as compared to 49,407 during
the entire year 1937, . Harold
Say, director, reported here Fri-
day, v " .

.More than 80 per cent mt these
Inquiries came from eastern -- and
Middle western states, .Say said.
Ha estimated that inquiries for
the year 1938 would exceed. 60,- -
ooo., r -

Movie for Pair Made.
Bureau statistics show , that

more than 50 per, cent of eastern
and middle western reside nts
who toured Oregon during the
pastsummer Obtained , literature
from 'the highway tourist divi-
sion or other similar agencies be-
fore starting. .

Say said a two-re-el motion
picture, to be run continuously
in connection with Oregon's ex
hibit at the San Francisco worlds
fair, was now being made by the
state highway commission and
the Oregon w,orld fair commis
sion.

The motion picture , will tea.-tur-

Oregon's scenic and recrea
tional attractions.

Property Passes
Into new Family

. AMITY Mrs, Estelle Ballon
sold her farm one mile south
ot Amity this . week to a Mr.
Muellennar of Perrydale. His
daughter and son-in-la- w will
move there immediately and Mr.
Ballon plans to make his home
in Portland. This property is part
of the land claim of Stanley Uni- -
phlette, a pioneer of 1845, and
the sale of this place is the first
transfer that has been made out-
side of the family,

Stanley Umphlette received an
Injury early last spring . from
which he has never fully re-
covered. ,

Radio on Trains
In the deluxe compartments ot

the recently restyled 'limited"
trains between New York and
Chicago are built-i- n radio re
ceivers specially designed to
harmonize with the decorative
scheme. r

1 Mel-M- el bowls at Chicago's ioo .
Bowling a la giant panda, Mel-Me- l, only giant panda- - in captivity,
inaugurates the bowling season by a somewhat unorthodox game of

ten pins at Chicago's Brookfield zoo.

Zenith, chief exponent of the increasingly popular "Arm-Cha- ir

models, j includes in many new ones both automatic Tip-Tou- ch

Tuning and the new Radiorgan principle of tone control, as In
larger console models.

New 1939 Zenith Models
Feature 'Radiorgan' Which

Co-e-ds at Oregon Normal Give up
Classes for Music in Honolulu

MONMOUTH A once-in-a-l- if etime ' opportunity came
recently to Miss Dorothy Brown, senior at Oregon Normal
school. Last summer, Miss Brown, a Portland girl, played
the saxophone in a girls' orchestra there. The director of theAllows Full Tonal Colors

ing illegally and fined 125 which
was' suspended on condition that
Fish buy a license and pay court
costs. Leniency was extended
when it- - was learned that Fish
was; hunting at the invitation of
a neighbor, that his gun was bor
rowed and that he had not shot
at or killed a pheasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Higglnbo--
tham. recently of Medford, have
bought acreage of the Lott prop-
erty, north of town and will build

home.
Church, Rally Slated

The rally of the Baptist Wil
lamette Valley association will be
held in the local Baptist church
Monday and Tuesday. ;

The news story of Rose Jones
and her livestock ot Shantytown
is of Interest to Lebanon people
as Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johr of
Sauvles Island, who offered her

domicile on their 250 acres.
are son-in-la- w and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ireland of
Lebanon.

At the Thursday meeting of the
Garden club at the home of Mrs
JoeJ C. Mayer, featured by a
broadcast over KOAC sponsored
by the state federation of garden
clubs, it was decided to hold the
Garden club flower show at the
Bert Cotton business block on
Main ' street in association with
the Sweet Home quilt display on
the day of the Harvest Jubilee.

Socker Hurts Wrist
SALEM HEIGHTS Bertha

Skelton received a painful sprain
in her wrist while playing soc
cer bail at . high school.

orchestra was fortunate in securing a contract lor her en
in a large hotel in Hono

Device Enables Listeners
of Tone-Combinations- ; Touch-Butto- n Tuning

for all Distant Stations

A highly ingenious affair embodied as an outstanding
feature on the new Zenith radios and making it possible for
the listener "to receive the complete range of tonal combma
tions. whether they be treble,
multitudinous variations of tone," is being introduced under
the name of "Radiorgan. It
board tabs which make possible
tions. ! . .

"It is no longer necessary," says Zenith, "to sacrifice
high notes in case the listener wants the low notes accentu- -

Special Trade-I-n

Allowance During
Radio Progress Week !

ranger s
MONMOUTH Monmouth

grange observed - Booster j night
Friday with an attendance of
around 80. Mrs. William Riddell
acted as chorus leader, opening
the program w i t h. "America."
Miss , Koneta Nowowiejskl - pre-
sented the flag salute, and Mrs.
Edna Bool directed a g r a n g e
vocal number. j

Speakers Included W. J. Stock-
holm, who explained the grange
agricultural rodent extermination
program. Wm. Riddell, long-tim- e

sheep and goat breeder of Polk,
reminisced on livestock exhibi-
tions he has made at numerous
fairs over a span of some 4 0
years.

Mrs. L. V. Seeley gave ai violin
number, accompanied by; Mrs.
Lydia Carmlchael. Colored - pic-
tures of flowers and scenic fe3-lur- es

were shown by EriciSwen-so- n.

i

Recent Bride Is
Honored. Shower
AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs.

Price Speer, of ' Eugene were
here Sunday to .attend' the fuii-er- al

services for Mrs. Margaret
Holmes. "

j

Mrs. Orvllle Prunk was hos-
tess at her home Tuesday, night
honoring her sister-in-la- w Mrs.
Louis McAllister at a miscellan-
eous shower. Mrs. McAllister was
formerly Miss Barbara Roberts,
a recent bride. Mrs. Prunkv!as
assisted . by Miss Chtrlotte 'fir-tin- .

4 i

Mrs. A. J. Mountain, 8$ 'next
Monday, who made her; home
here for a number cf years, but
who is at present, living with her
son. J. E. Mountain, of Coburg.
Is here this week for a visit at
the home et her son, T. C. Moun-
tain.

Pandergraf Sustains bad .

Cut on Head When Cant
Hook Gets out of Hand

AIRLIE Charles Pandergraf.
employed by Frank Cooper at
the mill, received a badly cut
head Wednesday when a cant
hook pulled from a plank he was
pulling Into place, throwing him
from the lumber dock. Several
stitches " were necessary,

Miss Dorothea Boyer and her
brother, Theodore, attended " a
dinner in Portland at the home
of their cousin, Ezra Boyer, .in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. I Harry
Waltx of Pittsburgh., Pa. Mrs.
Waits is a sister of William Boy-"e- r.
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'Warner, Laird Woods, Fred Stin
nette, Albert Bennett. Ellis Min-
er, Bill Himes, Walter Waite.
"Earle Richardson, Fairfax Par--
rish, Frank Willson, Clifford
Helgerson Bill Mott, Billy Mill- -
er. .

Membership, Fred Stinnette;
: hospitalization, Clyde Gibbs, Ned
Smjth; Americanization, Bill
BoVdston; child welfare, Tracy
Savery; legislation, R. S. Krea-so- n;

publicity, Earle Richardson,
Bill Blackley; community ser-

vice. Jack Eakin, Fairfax. Par-ris- b,

Ellis Miller; employment.
Jack Hayes. -

Boy Scouts, Harry Plnkerton,
Cecil Dunn, Ray Boydston, J.
A. Inglis, Walter Waite; Junior
league baseball. Bill Blackley;
grave registration, C. T. ' Smith,
Ed Himes, Lester George; enter-
tainment, Albert Bennett, Elmo
Bennett, Carl j Bales, Harold
Rich. ..

'

Olson Directing
Sons of Legion

Target Practice
SILVERTON The first meeti-

ng- of the autumn of the Sons of
American Legion was held Thurs-
day night in the armory club
rooms. Target practice was be-

gan' under direction of Sergeant
O. W. Olson, with the young men
full-fledg- ed members of the Jun-
ior Rifle club with federal ap-

proval.
Rova renortins on their first

airplane rides for their efforts
in a model contest several weens
ago were Donald and Raymond
riaviS. Fred West. Kenneth Foote
and Denzel Legard. The rides
were taken Sunday from the SU

erton airport. '
Frank M. Powell, sponsor of the

sons, told of the activities of tne
Sons of Lesion at the national
convention which he attended at
Los Angeles.

Harry Wilson is captain of the
sons, Raymond and Donald Da-

vid are first and second lieuten-
ants, George Manolis is adjutant,
Raymond Hall . is chaplain ana
Raymond Dahl is sergeant.

Rural School Has
Harmonica Band

THOMAS Mrs. Larry Carpen-
ter, teacher in the local district,
has organized a harmonica and
rhythm" band, and will direct the
groups.

Officers elected for the Thomas
Junior community club are Paul
Dlckman, president; Lucille Sem-olk- e,

vice president; Dorothy Sat-erle- e,

secretary; - and Olga Mae
Morey, reporter.

Swats New Deal

i
i

J
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Pictured Is Major General George
,Van Horn Mosely, whose attack up-
on the New Deal was branded as
"flagrantly disloyal' by Secretary
tf War Harry Woodring. Mosely,
OTTtnm Ma nfirnnimt !s1H1 a State
ment declaring President Roose- -

mm TTlA 1

, veit'g policies are armng tne uniwu

semble group to play three months
lulu, with good financial rem--0

bnrsement.
! News of the contract was Inot

obtained until last week. Miss
Brown had enrolled here for her
senior year and was established
at Jessica Todd hall. However,
she decided that fate or luck was
guiding her toward the famed
Hawaiian islands, so she went; to
loin her musical companions,
without delay.

! Mise Brown is the daughter of
Dr. anfl Mrs. Vernon Brown. Port-
land. Her mothej, Loette Shore,
was born, and reared in Mon-
mouth. Miss Brown, a popular
eoed, was elected secretary of the
ONS student body last spring,! an
honor seldom earned by a woman
student here.

stations' you dont need
;

D. E. Turnidges Plan
Journey to Michigan;

Two Register at FU

TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Turnidgo expect to leave soon for
Detroit, Mich., and will drive
home a new car.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Turnidge
are spending two weeks at Yak
ima.

Miss Ilene Blinston is attend
ing Capital Business college in
Salem this term. James Ander
son, John Flnlay and James Jor- -

genson are enrolled at Willam
ette university.

jTI
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a 453 Court St

to Get Complete Range

bass, alto, or any of the other

consists of a series of six key
a choice of 64 tonal combina

Mrs. Clyde Wilson
Final Rites Said
AIRLIE Funeral services were

held at the Rigdon chapel Thurs
day for Mrs. Clyde Wilson, who
passed away October 4 at her
home .in Alrlle.

Carolyn Ritters was born in
Illinois in 188 7. She was mar
ried to Clyde Wilson in 1909
living most of the time here. She
had been ill for some time, suf
fering with diabetes. Surviving
her are her husband, Clyde Wil-
son; sons, Harlan, Paul, James,
Robert and daughters Ruth, Be
clah, Januita, Mrs. Josephine
Herron, Mrs. Evelyn McKlbben
of Ballston. Three grandchildren
Carol Lee Herron; Norman and
Wilson McKihben. Her mother,
several sisters and brothers, are
living in the east.

Interment was in the City
View cemetery at Salem."

Dance all Night
To Music Wanted

' Here's how you can dance for
4 5 minutes or more to the music
you want to listen to and with
out bothering yourself. :

Before the company comes, se
lect eight or ten of your favorite
records and place them on the
automatic record changer of your
phonograph. When dancing time
is at hand, start the thing off and
then you won't have to trouble
yourself until the whole batch is
finished. A few adjustments
should suffice. for the whole ev
ening.

IQs pi Students
At Gervais Good

GERVAIS . All freshmen
sophomores and Juniors who en
tered high school this year were
given Intelligence tests upon en
tering. The results showed stu
aems to be above the average
in mental ability.

Principal Uhrhammer is plan
ning to attend the 10th,annual
principals' conference to be
held in the capital building in
bal em October 14 and 15.

Several new pupils registered
this week , bringing the enroll
ment to above 90.

Louis Price Seeking ;

Freedom From Spouse
DALLAS A suit for divorce

was filed in the circuit ; court
here this week by Louis' Price
against Mamie Price. The cou
pie was married at Corvallis in
faeptember, 1933. The plaintiffcharges cruel and inhuman
treatment and also that the de- -
fendant deserted him In SeptAn-be- r.

1938. There are two minor
children of whom the plaintiff
asks the care and custody. j

1

CAR RADIO
REPAIRING

A Specialty! i

E. H. BURRELL
404 X. Liberty

uated. or vice versa. v

Another interesting feature on
the new line is automatic tuning
that the listener can set himself
if he wants. to. No longer is an ex-

pert service man with an oscillo-
graph needed, say the makers, be-

cause all one has to do is to flip
off the snap-plat- e cover that car-
ries the call-lette- rs for each but-
ton and turn a small screw to the
station wanted. Just as the notes
of a slide trombone sound as the
slide is moved up or down, so the
desired stations will come in one
by one, as the listener makes the
screw move up or down.

Transcontinental Toning
This system of tuning on the

Zenith line is now termed "Trans-
continental" automatic tuning,
because there is no longer the
necessity of limiting settings to
local stations; .the automatic
feature will Work perfectly even
when distant stations are includ-
ed among the settings.

Press-a-butto- n tuning, first in-

troduced on Zenith radios as ear-
ly as 1928, was presented under
the slogan "Press the Button ...
There's Your Station." Today the
slogan is i "Touch the Button . . .

There's Your Station."
The system featured on this

year's models was both labora
tory-teste- d and field-teste- d. It is
compensated for varying temper-
atures and mechanical tensions.
thus eliminating drift, delay, and
noise. i

The Zenith line includes a new
and enhanced selection of small
radios, highlighted by a low- -
priced six-tub- e superheterodyne
model In an attractive cabinet.

There are new versions of the
arm chair models which were first
featured strongly two years ago as
a result of the foresight of Com
mander E. F. MacDonald, jr.,
president: of Zenith, and which
have become increasingly popular
during tire last year; and also the
full-size- d consoles, including an
entirely new small apartment ize
instrument.

Every Need Fulfilled
Significant, too, is an unusual- -

ry complete selection of 23 farm
or battery receivers lor tne un
electrified homes of rural areas.

Zenith I Is emphasizing that it
hopes to make radios available
to many more people and . for
many more purposes than ever
before what with the wide variety
of models and prices on this year'
line. j '

Featured especially, are extra
seta for use in offices, "personal"
sets for young people at school or
college, and sets said to be con
venient for bedrooms, kitehens.
and workshops.

Radio-phonogra- ph c o m b I n a- -
tions, which were introduced in
the Zenith line last year, are
again featured, this season In
eight new and attractive versions.

Macleay 431 Club to Meet
Tuesday at rMartin Home
MACLEAY Mrs. Harry Mar

tin, sr., iMrs. Harry Martin, Jr.,
and Mrs, M. A. Wells will enter
tain members of the 4M. club
Tuesday afternoon October 11, at
the home of Mrs. Martin, sr.,

Visit Former Residents
JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs

W. : D. Glasgow; and June Har
ris have returned" from a two
weeks' visit at the home ot her
mother, ,Mrs. Martha Ackley at
La Grande. They also visited
Mrs. J. A. Harris and family at
Ontario. ! Clifford Harris is In
hosDltal In Ontario. He was ser
iously Injured when he felt from
a bar. in the high school, fall
ing on the back of his head
Mrs. Harris ana iarnuy are iot-m- er

residents ot this community.
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With AUTOMATIC TUNING! HIT Tl
it

The first SERVICE FREE Automatic Tuning for
Superheterodyne since ZENITII put the first auto-- .,

matic tuning on any Radio 10 years ago! You lean set
or re-s-et your own
serviceman.

1States t5 oictatarsiup.
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